
Falling Off a Log,of the situation and universally
loved. G0LDSB0H0FACTS - WORTH - CONSIDERING !

The Hon. D. B. Nicholson, of
Clinton, made the annual address in

"As easy as falling off a log," is an old
saying. When it was first uttered, nobody
knows. Nothing is easier, unless it is the
taking of a dose of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. These act like Jiagic, No griping
or drenching follows, as the case with the
old fashioned pills. The relief that follows,

GOLDSBOKO N, C, MAY 6, 1892. MARBLE a WORKSthe forenoon, which was splendid,
for he never does otherwise.

THE STATE CONVENTION. The dinner was amply sufficient D. A. Granthara, Prop'r,
-- IIInE se of ice, once regarded as a luxury, has become almost

A universally an imperative necessity.to have fed a much larger multitude, East Centre Street, Between St. Jamea
resembles the action of Nature m her hap-
piest moods; the impulse given to the
dormant live is of the most salutary kind
and is a speedily manifested by the disap

iiotel and Messenger Opera House.for the four or five counties, well
represented, did it justice.

The Clinton string band was also
present, discoursing sweet music for Monuments, Marble Slabs,

pearance ot all bin us symptoms. isicis
headache, wind on the stomach, pain at
the right side and shoulder-blad- e, and
yellowness of the skiu and eyeballs are
speedi y remedied by the Pellets.

the occasion.
In the evening the Literary So

In all designs and artistic carvings. Alsociety debated the subject, "Whether
or not we should have a free mail
delivery", and each side did them

Our work is the Bestselves much credit, in making the
debate enjoyable to l.

Its Work Concluded and the Body
Adjourpeel.

Besides the nominations to posi-
tions on the State Democratic ticket
published in yesterday's Argus,
there were five names placed before
the convention from which to elect
two electors at large, these being
Jame3 Madison Leach, of Haywood;
11. B. Glenn, of Forsythe; Walter It.
Henry, of Vance; T. B. Womack,
of Chatham, C. B. Aycock, of Way-
ne, and A. Leazer, of Iredell.

On the first ballot C. B. Aycock
wa3 elected, receiving 630 votes. A
rare, but deserved compliment to
our distinguished townsman, who is

always a general favorite with the
Democracy of North Carolina.

E. B. Glenn was chosen as the
other elector at large by acclama-
tion.

The convention took up as its
closing task the election of four del

lour correspondent could not at
tend the concert at night, but passes
a verdict that it was in accordance

We challenge competition
And invite correspondence.

Respectf .uly,

1). A. GRANTHAM.
with the rest of the program, and

'very good':hence it must have been

. ill!Visitor.
"WF STERN FLOODS Notice to Farmers!The Damage Estimated at Millions of

Dollars.
Umaha, JNeb., May UU. A spe

WE ARE AGENTS FORcial to the Bee. from Sioux City,egates and four alternates to the
written since midnight, Bays theNational convention. The following
total damage done by the floodwere nlaced in nomination and it LEE'S AGRICULTURAL LIME

That stands higher to-da- y than eycr
Absolutely Pure

A crfm of tartar baking powder
has not been over --estimated. Thewas evident that the position of del-

egates wa3 in demand: E. C. Smith, damage, including chat to railroads Highest of all in leavening strength-r- -

in J?loyd Valley, lor thirty miles, Latest TJ. S. Government Food ReportJohn D.Bellamy,Jr.James II. Merri- -
lielore. We also sell best quality

Feavy Weight Rock Lime for
Building Purposes.Royal Bakixg Powdeti Co.,will be at least a million and amon, Paul B. Means, Thomas VV.

106 Wall Street, N. Yhalf dollars. The city is still withStrauce, Wharton J. Greene, Frank
nnt eras rr p.lptrir.v. RailroadsCoxe, David Schenck, Jr., Joseph
put men to work to clear the track Buoklen s Arnica Salve. Seed Oats and Rice

And groceries of all kinds. Timothy

F. Caldwell, W, K. Capehart, W,
II. Kitchin, John It. Webster, J ul-ia-

S. Carr, J. G. Hall, William E, Ths liKRT Salve in tbe world forCuts,and switch yards yesterday, agree-
ing to pay SI 25 per day. Alter Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores.Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,working a short time the menGriffin, E. B. Jones. It was agreed
that the four receiving the highest (Jorns, ana all Kin .trupuons, and p.struck for $1.50. All acceded.

tively ctiTes Piles, or no pay rec- - -
vote be the delegates and the four and the men went to work again is guaranteed to give peril cr- sar ... . ( u

nay, wheat Bran and It ice Meal.
Try one sack of Rice Meal and

see if it is not the cheapest
and best foodjfbr stock

you ever tried.

RESPECTFULLY,

in about an hour tney strucK a or money retunaea. price z cents pinext highest be the alternates.
As the result of the ballot E. C box. or sile by J. tl. mil & Son.s:cota tim?, demanding

Smith, of Wake, W. J. Green of
Electric Bitters.Oaly the Milwaukee company ac

ceded, and most of the men quit.Cumberland. J. P. Caldwell of
Mecklenburg, and J. D. Bellamy HENRY & M. L.LEEThis remedy i3 becomine so well knownSt. Louis. May 20. With a

hard wind blowing at a late hourJr., of New Hanover were elected
delegates and J. II. Merrimon, E.

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purerlast night the Mississippi river was

at a standstill, but this gives noB. Jones, T. W. Strange, and P. B,

Means, alternates.
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that i3 claimed. Electrichope to the flood Batterers, for be

To make this ice the most serviceable a Refrigerator i s needed.
The qualities sought for in a Refrigerator are 2'cservation of per-

ishable food and an economical use of ice.
The economical use of ice depends entirely upon the principle

involved, the construction of the Refrigerator, and in utilizing all the
cold air.

The principal causes of decay in meats and fruits are dampness
and varying temperature, causing the expansion and contraction of
tissues, which hasten decay; hence a dry atmosphere and uniform
temperature conduce to their preservation.

These results can be obtained only by a perfect circulation of the
air in the Refrigerator, and its condensation in the ice chamber.

The Diamond Refrig ekator, which we handle, is constructed
upon strictly scientific principles by which low temperature and
dryness of air are naturally and inevitably obtained.

It possesses a provision chamber free from odor and produces
better results with less ice than any other Refrigerator.

It is the cheapest dry air Refrigerator made.

Prices from $5.00 to $25.00.
It will doubly pay for itself in one season.

ROTALL. & BORDEN,
FUR1CITURE DEALERS,

Goldsboro, IT- - C.

Bitters will cure all diseases of the LiverThe following resolution was
adopted by acclamation: That this lore a lallpossibly can take place

the np river rise will reach here
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood. Will drive Malariaconvention most heartily endorses

and add a new chapter to the sufthe administration of Thomas M lrom the system ana prevent as well as
fering already inflicted upon pcoHolt. It has been honest, able and cure all Malarial leyers. a or - cure oi
pie hviDg in the flooded districts,clean in all its different depart-

ments. Tl ose charged with public In North bt. Louis nearly ten
Headache, Cnsf.pation and Indigestion
try Electric Biiters Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
50 cts. and $1.00 per bottle at J. H; Hill &
son's dru? store.

million feet of lumber is floatingmoney have safely kept it. Expen
abont, almost ready to go downditures have been carefully audited
the river if the current sets into theThe ptifclic school system has been
West strongly enough. St. Louis A. XVonder Worker.brought to a state of excellence never
county , North and West of the city,before attained in North Carolina. Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

The convention ratified the action is8till under water. Across the Burlington, Ohio, states that he had been
of the convention of the Twelfth Ju under the care of two prominent physiriver and below the city, at East

Carlit. the situation is worse than cians, and used their treatment until hedicial district in nominating George was not able to set around. They proit has been before. It it thoughtA. Shufford for judge of the Super POINTERSnounced his case to be Consumption and
ior court. possibly the leyee broke at 11.30 incurable, lie was persuaded to try Ur.

King's New Discovery for Consumption.p. m. yesterday ana in ten minutesA motion was made to amend the
plan of organization and prevent un-- Coughs und Colds and at that time was

there was lour leet ol water in not able to ws.ik across the street without
every house in the little hamlet resting. He found before he had used

half of a dollar bottle, that he was much Ill : MMGinn'sGrocery.
wieldly conventions by allowing one

delegate to each 300 votes or frac-
tion over 150: This was referred to I was walking along theMany houses were carried away,

but so far as known no lives were better; he continued to use it and is to
day enjoying good health. If yon havethe executive committee. lost. Railroad tracks are all washed any Throat, .Lung or Uhest l rouble try street a gentleman remarked

to me:it. We guarantee satisfaction. Trial botout for thousands of feet near theAt 8:45 o'clock C. B. Aycock
moved thai the convention adjourn tle free at J. H.Hill & Son's drug stort.Venice belt crossing. At East St,

RECENTLY CHANGEDJJAVING
my business to that of Groceries exclu-
sively, I invite the public to seek my
corner store, on John and Market streets,

to meet at the polls next November, yon 'did'nt blow thatLouis there is no change. At ICE CRESM IThis motion prevailed. coffee too much. My wifeBrooklyn, opposite the northern
Chairman Jarvis; in adjourning .A. BIG- - STOCK

OFend of this city, back-wat- er from when in need ol

Fresli Groceries,
saya it's the finest we erf r had
and she says you can ay
too much in its favor.

below has completely isolated thethe convention, thanked its members
for their earnestness and extended
his heartv congratulations to the SPRING GOODS.little village, which is now under

twenty to thirty leet of water. In nother comes in and r.
N. C. Hams,

Spring Chickensunited Democracy of North Caro jL aACall and Examine My Stock.lina. This was lbudly cheered. South f.t. Louis the damage already
done is almost beyond belief. Mny -- ANDThe delegates to Chicago are not TTave you anv more ot thoBe

Tl a nolo a wrtn aont maMD ALLinstructed, nor are any district dele QOUNTRY PRODUCE.
u

Calico 3 to 6 cts, Ribbon 5 to 20 cts.
Dress goods 37 inches wide,

wool finisn 12 cents per yard.
Cheviots 8 cents.

manufacturers are menoaeed while
ethers have for the pas! ten daysgates. - The sentiment is in favor of I keep a full stock of everything.been shut down one bv one as thethe strongest men, whoever they

Heavy Homespun 5 and 6 cents.waters rose.mav be. None are committed to When you can't find anything you want
anywhere else, be sure you will find it
at my corner grocery. Respectlully,

Unbleached domestics 4 and 6 cents
Cleveland or Hill. A Western man Over 12000 persons in this sec THE LEADINGHeavy Drilling 7 per yard.

Bleaching 4 to 9 best.

some time - ago? Well, send
me some. I got some yester- -

day from Messrs. & Co,
but they were no good and we
had to send them back."

n ere comes another who lijea
hundred miles away:

is most in fayor. totion of the town have been thrown
out of work. Damages in this por White and red flannel 20 and 25 cts. J. T. GINN.The Democratic State Executive C3Pants goods from 8 to 35 cts; al1. wooi.Committee met and elected the fol Bed ticking from 7f to 18 cts.tion of the city will exceed $2,000,
000. apl.l2-tf- .lowing as the Central Executive Uinghams b to y cts,

Sateen 6i cents.
Checked muslin 5 to 9 cts. SUMMER 46 way, please ship me a bbl ofCJ5committe; Paul B. Means, T. L.

Emrv. P. F, Faison, E. H. Battle,
Wilson G. Lamb, C. B. Watson, W, Suspenders 10 cts, wire buckles 20c. SHOO FLY ! that flour like I need to get

of yon. 1 can get nothing like
it where I live."

E. Ashley, Joseph P. Caldwell, E,

Steamer Idlewild, lrom down
the river, reports rescuing ten fam-
ilies lrom Connor's island, which i
now completely overflowed. From
Chantean island, above here,
twentythree persons were last
night rescued by a relief boat.

1 ard wide Cress goods y cts.
Lace and Hamburgs cheap.

NOTIONS. NOTIONS.
C. Smith, A. W. Haywood, John L.
King, E. C. Smith is chairman and

ow, it takes no bolomon to tellA fine unlaundered shirt for 40 cts.B. C. Beckwith, secretary. The
committee adjourned to meet the
first Wednesday in luly, when it

KEEP THE FLIES
OUT OF YOUR VICTUALS

BY USING STICKY FLY
PAPER. NO TROUBLE AND

How She Became a Missionary.will elect new officers.
ICE CRESM !

Laundered shirts for 50 cts.
Socks and stockings 5 cents.

Oil Cloth 25 per yard.
Umbrellas from 45 cents to 1.00.

Belts 10 to 25 cents.
Corsets 22 to 50 cents.

Candy, cakes and confectioneries)
Flannelette shirts 25 cents,

patent medicines cheap.

The following is Mr. Elias Carr's
speech accepting the nomination for

what all this means, but if
you do not catch on we will
say that it means just this:
We keep the finest goods to
be had, and housekeepers who
study their own interest appre-
ciate the fact and give us their
patronage.

"I'm doing missionary work a good deal
of the time;" was the reply of one of the
most charming women of New York, to a LITTLE EXPENSE. BEATS

Governor, viz: ANY FLY TRAP IN EXISTENCE,friend, who asked how she busied herself
"I see by your looks you wonder whatMr, Chairman and Members of the

PARIS GREEN KILLSmean by that. 1 11 tell you. A lew yearsConvention: Reliable parched coffee 25c per pound.
POTATO BUGS. WE KEEP IT, DRINKS, RTTOBACCO TOBACCO.

ago life was a burden to me. I had been a
victim to female weakness of the most ag-

gravated character ior a long time, and
the doctors failed to help me. Exitence

No one knows better than
yourselves that this compliment has
been unasked. When I left home in Tobacco, 8 kinds-fo- r 25 cents.

A big job in tobacco at 20 to 50 cts lb. MILLER & SHANNON.Edgecombe I felt it with the deter was a long, steady, terriDie torture a
lingering, living death. One day I saw Dr. Red Eve" 50 cts.

the SLHAMBRH. I Offer for this weekCigars 1 to 5 cts, Snuff 30 to 40 cts.
Crockery goods and willow ware.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription advertised
in the newspaper. Something in the adver Answer this Question,
tisement impressed me favorably .1 caught Whv do so many people we see aroundLamps lrom ao to 75 cents.

Cups and saucers 25 cts and up.
Plates and dishes cheap.

at the glimmer of hope it held out as the FERRIS' DELICIOUS HAMS AND
drowning man is said to catch at a straw, us seem to preier to suffer and be made

miserable by Indigestion, constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, coming up oSugar 5c. and coffee 16 J cts.Stall, 1 did not dare to hope, But I got tne BACON.SEAL BRAND COFFEE,

OUJt BLEND COFFEE,medicine, and behold the result! 1 reel so
well, so strong; and so thankful, that I go the food, Y enow Bam, when lor 'oc. we

will sell them Shiloh'a Yitalizer. guaran CHASE & SANBORNE'Sabout telling other women what saved me teed to cure them. Sold by J. H. Hill &

Pepper ana spices lo cents per lb.
Soap 2 for 5. soda 5 and starch5.

All kinds of snuff cheap. .

HATS AND SHOES.
Men's hats 40c to $1.25.

Children's hats from 15 to 50 cts.

FINEST TEAS,

mination, expressed to my many
friends, that I would not become a
candidate for the office. You have
seen fit to place the banner of the
Democratic party in my hands. I
accept the trust, and I will do the
best in my power. I do not pose be-

fore you to-d- ay as a farmer who
works between the plow handles. I
am a farmer. I have the reputation
of being a successiul farmer. My
work has been principally that of
superyising a farm. There are only
two things which I claim to do; one
is supervising a farm, and the other
is voting the Democratic ticket. ,

Son, Goldsboro, JN. U.In no other way can 1 so well show my
gratitude to God, and to the man who has mm OBELISK FLOUR,Droved such a ceneiactor oi women, ana
my love for suffering sisterhood." High Grade Flour,SHOES, SHOES, SHOES, SHOES

VahDkvkr & Holmes'
WAFERETTS, QUEEN OLIVES,

FERRIS' PRIED BEEF,PROPRIETORS.Men's solid leather shoes $1.00.
Fine shoes $1.25.

DUNBAR BUTTER, (Nothing finer.)Children's shoes from 35 to 95 cents.S. H. HAWES & CO., SILVER CHURN BUTTERINE.CUCAR, COFFEEHTIIi, FEED, 'Woman's solid leather shoes 95c to $1.
Sole leather 30 cts rer oound. M EVAPORATED APPLES,I admit the above are cut prices, butT buy--DEALERS IN--

KICE, SALT, HAMS,BKAN, KICE MEAL, DRIED PEACHES,
PITTED CHERRIES,

for cash, satisfaction guaranteedor money refunded.
The Hustler,

Pcliool Closing.
Dear Argus : The close of Prof, LARD, SODA, STARCH, ETC.,Lime, Plaster and foment, TRIPPLE EXTRACTS,

THE VERY FINEST QUALITY.LOW FOR CASHED. L. EDMUNDS0N,
OATS, HAY, ETO.,

LOW FOB CASH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AT

Jno. E. Fowler's school, at Beayer
Dam Academy, near Newton Grove,
Sampson county, on the 20th inst. WHOLESALE AND- - RETAILOpposite Hill's drug store'. Walnut St.EICHM0ND, Va.

May 17, lm, d. I. B. FONYIELLE.Goldsboro, N. C. ATwas a grand affair, and the deport-
ment of the pupils and large crowd
present showed that he was master Children Cw for Pitchpr's "Casfoda. I

.
B. Ill, Prjvett'S. B, M, PRIVpTT'S. I Cor Weat Centre and Chestnut St,


